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Ueugi.u-- s Fanaticism. The Salem
t . , (Mass.) Register mvs Elder t'ummings,
. J: mi of the ImmedUtist Second Adven- -

tists, IH?tured in Meclianic Hall, in Uiat
v "" citr, Tuesday afternoon and evening, on
' ' tho Second Coming of Christ. The Reg- -

id r rMrU:
At th:idf las cveninir lecture, bo

t.iid 'that tin Jews reckoned by moon
ilut on Saturday last we hnd a new moon

;hat it va the last raoou we siKuld ev
rhave that the 10th of the 7th month

, would bo abut the 1st of November,
when the meditorial office would coAse
asd that bein-- ' po, Christ would cerUinlr
make his amKirancc on the 13th or 14th

. , if X ember. He then remarked that
he should never meet with his bearer

. ' .i!in n vnrth, and took an affectionate
" ' leave. of his audience, bidding them a

" .il lure well.

JtJTThc (.'hamWsburj Whig Las been
tt vin-'t- decipher Horace GreeWsman

script a recent agricultural address.
lles.iys: We went to work to decipher
th( ten paes us, and with the aid
of one magnifying glass, three dictioua
lie, several agricultural periodicals,
history of eminent agriculturists; a stan-
dard work on chemistry, another ou hy-
draulics, a large street committee, seve-
ral Know Nothings, and our compositor
o;i uutelligible copy, we mastered the
fir-i- t three lines in the first half day. We

happy ithin the first hour to ascer-
tain when we had the manuscript right

tip for it looks about as much like
writing one way as another. It is now
i:i the hands of a competent committee
to decide in what language it is written,
and if it is that it is neither
Hebrew nor (Jre k we must infer that it
was intended for English, and proceed to
decipher it."

No uis Akk. The largest ocean
(says the Sailor's Magaiine)

i.on p'yingoa the Atlantic, biar precise-
ly tlx pioKnions in length, brtadth,
auld pth, tl atac recorCcl concerning
Noah's ark. The dimensions of the At-
lantic steamers are, length 322 feet,
breadth of beam 5) feet, depth 28J feet.
The dimensions of the ark were, length,
3'X) cubiu, breadth 5) cubits, depth 30
:ubil. The ark, therefore, was nearly
twice the mz in length and tmadlli, of

"these vessels, the cubit bviti" nearly 22 '
. .... .'..Iinches; botu liaJ upper, lower, aud mid-

dle stories. After ail the acquirements
of foity-tw- o centuries, which have elaps-
ed i.iuoj the deluge, the ship-builde-

have to return to the model afforded bv
"Xoah-- Ark.

A.N I.VCIOKN'T OF THE LOSS OF THE ARC-

TIC. When the Arctic was about to
sink and after the boats had pushed as
far from the vessel as possible, to prevent
iis being1 drawn into the vorkx which it
ws known would draw down everything
near, Mr. CVmstx-k- , of Khode lsland,
Tvasee;i to jump i ito the water aud swim
towards the boat, which contained among
..hers, Mr. C. Miu hel, of Charleston, 25.

C. to whom he was well known,
him in the boat, Mr. Ctmstock,

calling to him, "Have you room for
another man?" to which the reply was,
"Xo we are almost sinking now!" He
then threw up his hands and exclaimed,
"Good God! tell my wife and live chil-
li reti 1 am gone!" and was seen no more.

l)oton Traveller.

Thk Narcotics we Indulge is. The
'Chemistry of Common Life," which is

iiow going through the press, states that
tobacco is produced to the extent of

pouuds annually, and is used
by eight hundred millions of men. To-
bacco is used by 800,000,000 of men;
Opium among 40,000,000 of men; Indi-
an Hemp among 250,000 of men; Betei-Xo- t

(or rinang) among 100,000,000 of
men; Cocoa among 10,000,000 of men.
Little is lion in Europe of the use of
hemp as a narcotic; yet in the East it is
as familiar to the voluptuary as the opi-
um aud tobacco of other regions. The

a!uo of these articles is fixed at JOO,-VX),0-

annually.

New Stage Arrangement!!
TtVO DAILY LINES OF STAGES

From Lexington to Danville
jnJ3 eZA3 OBOS-ttHD-

te&TSrt STAGES leave
l " ' Lexingtoa fer Dan- -

vi.le aud Crab Orchard after the arrival of the
morning t ruins from Louisville and Ciuciuuati

Returning, leave Danville and Crab Orchard
!ily in time to connect with the evening
trains oi csrs lor L.ouiviiie aud nciunali.

cau leave Lebanon daily aud
and arri ve at Lexington iu time for the cars to
Louiriii r wiucioua'i, and arrive at fiilttr
place the sprite day. Kttuiniog, passengers
from Louis, die or Cincinnati, by ibis hue of
eiaes, can go through Uaunlle and Lebanon
taGreeohburg, without deteution at any point

0C7-- St: Orrjcx iu Lexinrtou at the Flue- -

nix lioVt iu Diuville at the Batterlon iooe-- ia Lebanou at Kirk's Hotel.
C. A. HAWKINS & CO.

s;pt n, '5 4 tf

W.TKIMS A OWSLtT, J4MES KIXXAIRU,
Louisville, Ky. . B. O. UIU.MM4,

Danville, Ky.
OWSLEY, KIWNAIRD & CO ,

COMMISSION PORK PACKEUS,
. rsoERntLL ST., Louisville, ky.

f IMIE undersigneJ have formed a partner- -
ship foreoaducting ageueral llog killing

tnt Pork Packing Rusinss.
U'e have In course of erection, ta be com-

pleted by the 1st of September uext, on Dadt-r-uil- l

street, east of Beargrass Creek, and
Broitiway and the lirdslowa Road, a otlHouse with ample capacity auj fixtures, com-
plete for executing work of every description
a oar liu in the very best intaner.

We are prepared to offer the usual facilities to
tliose ep?a' ei in the trade.

--
. 5 V ; WATKINS OWSLEY.v JAMES K1NNAIRD,

B. D. WILLIAMS,
aug 2j. '54, tdeel

. KOAL-EOAL-C- OLE.

IN consequence of the increased price of trans-
portation, and of grain and other feed for

my teams, 1 have bee compelled to raise the
price of Coal, delivered in Danville, to 2i eta.per bahel be paid, ia every iutUnce. up.
ou the deliver of the Coal. r

K. M. ROBINSON.
aeptl5,'51tf

DIVANS, very handsome and durable at
G. W. HLWLV'S.

11 O T K L S
ATTSIlTflH HOUSE,

DAXVir-I.K- , KY.
THE undcrsig ned having purcha

. sed tli is Urge and commodious lintel,

SOU is prepared to accommodate travel-
lers, regular boarders, and tkenabiie

geuerally, In the bet style. Bv strict attention
Uthe comfort of patrons, by keeping a good
laoie, aad Having conieleiil assists uts, and
pome, experienced servants, b hopes to sus-
tain the widely spreaJ and euviablerepulaltou
of this boas. ,

mnE mCF.i for Lexington. Louie- -

title. Crab OrcharJ, Lebauon, ice, arrive at
and depart from this hou. There is attach
ed toit a large STABLE, where Ho Mrs, Bug
gies, meat, cm la lureu at all turn's.

WM. AI. FIELDS.
sepl2V54lf . '
if!

(Formerly "Central House
Danville, Ky.

HOPE &. WHITE rROPRIETORS.

THE subscribers having taken

Ti I for a term of yean tho taveru stand
in Danville known as the "CEN-
TRALiviiU HOUSE," would respect

fully i u form the public that tuey are now pre
pared to accommodate all w ho may see proper
to cull upon them. It is useless to make prom
ises onr motto is. trt cs

Connected with the House is a fine large
STAI1LK, provided with au abundance of ex-

cellent Provender, and attended by a careful and
attentive Hostler. Lr Horses kept by the day
in oil ill or week.

JAMES HOPE,
J. B. WHITE.

Dauville.jau 13, 1654 tf

CUMBERLAND HOUSE,
East, side of the Public Square,

R. C. II A It It Is. Proprietor.
Somerset, jau 14, '33 If

IIIE undersigned having leased this
XiX. large and comir.odious eUblieihment
for a number of years, and thoroughly refitted
anJ refursitibed the same, is now prepared to
accommodate, be hopes to their entire satisfac-
tion, ail who may favor him with a call. His
Table and Dar shall always be abundantly
t applied w'ththe choicest luxuries of the coun-
try, and bis Sta sue under the care of an ex-

perience! Ostler. Having thoroughly provided
himself with every necessary, and being de-

termined to devote himself entirely to the bus-
iness, he hopes to merit and receive a liberal
share of the public patrouage.

W. A. HARNESS.
Danville, april I, 53 tf

MALE AND FEMALE

C3!?fff T,,E Principal, as- -

S. McKke. aud oilier
potent teachers, if

are needed, will
commence the 3d ees
eionofthis institution

on the 1st Manday in September.
The course of instruction will he very thor--

oagh, embracing the commou' EnHish branch
es; Algebra and Geometry, La I in and Greek
Natural, .Moral and Mental rhilosophy. Logic

, Alexander s Lvitleiices of Clirikiian
ty, aud Butler's Analsgy.

,Term, per Session of 20 wet ks:
Learning to Spell and Rea.l, $10 00
pelliog, Rending, riling, Primary
Geography and Mental Arithmetic, 12 (JO

Ju nior. Middle and teuior. Clans, 15 00
I here will be a charge of $1 per session for

pens, ink, copy-book- s aud pencils. Fuel for
school-roo- JI.

No deduction made for absence, e'xeept iu
cases oi special agreemeul.

The Preparatory Department
Of Centre College will be connected with this
school, and those in that department must
comply Willi the following College law: "The
tuition fee of $30 IK) per auuuin, with $1 for
fuel, covers the whole Col lee cbarees. Pay
meut of these charges must be made in ad-

vance. Those who euter two months after the
annual ses-io- has connneuced, are charged iu
proooniou 10 me part of it tliat iLay tlieu re
nam. Young men pursuiup ibe studies with

a view . the ministry and receiving aid from
any sccirty, pay ouly 10 00 per annum for
tuition. JOII L. McKEE

!ept I '54 tf

DRS. I. WESTEBFIELD&SON,
HAVING located in helJjyville. Ky.,

professional Fervices t the af-
flicted. They will give special atteution to the
ireaimeni oi

The Senior partner has given his undivided at
trillion io me practice of .Medio in for ilA lat

years. Iu addition to his regular cours of
iru.ug, ue siuaiej and praclio-- d for three
)ears in conjunction with the

Indian Donor. Rirbard fartrr, Sen.
rormeny oi coontv. k'v.. (mm .knn.
he obtained all thoe valuable reo.;. .n.i fr.mulas for the preparation of h is peculiar reme- -
uir, wiiicii nave proven so eminently success
ful in the treatment of

Chronic Diseases.
iurm simple uncomplicated diseases, where

a carefully written is sent them,
vrorr-Miu- ,; iney win send medicines and di
reciioun promptly by mail.

: ug 25, '54 u2

A No. 1, Boyle County Farm,

FORSALE..
'IHE frubscriber being desirous to chance
. his business, wishes to sell his FARM,

Coutaining about 5C0acics.
ltl ies 2'.J miles soulh-eas- l of Danville, im

mediately oa the turnpike leading from Dan
ville to btauford.

Inerarm is iu a high sUte of cultivation.
well watered and timbered, and all set iu rrass.
cueing mi good wiin very superior barus aud

sheds for etock, ani a pietty good Dwelling

Any person wishing to purchase will ulease
caii auu examine therarm. terms reasonable

REUHIiN GENTRY.
au; II, '51, tf

ItO IA FA SMI
FOdt SALE.

(WISH to sell at private sale, THE FA KM
I now reside. It 'me ou the Perrv- -

ville and Kuob Lick Joad. about miles from
Perrj ville, ' .

Containin 30 or 350 Acres. ;

The Land is well watered and timbered, with
good improvement, consisting of a Brick
uwaiiiag and all the uecessary s.

tne piace is aesiranie one, and persons desi-
ring to purchase, will do well to call and see it.
as it will be sold en easy tern-.s- .

I will also sell the GliOWLVG CROP on
he Farm, iuoldJiug about SO acres of Corn. A tt.

HARVEY WALKER.
Boyle co., sept I, '54 tf

Willow Ware.
A LA K variety of Willow Baskets f

uaoxt every descriUou, just ree'e at- -

oct 27 J. 11. AKIN'S.

, Porcelain Kettles.
V LARGL lot iast rreivd and fnr :Ij tlX. oct 21 J. H. AKlN'.!.

Professional CardsJ

1AN be found at the Luw OtTice formerlyU occu-ie- d by. C. B. WaClsck, Esq., oil
Main-stree- t, opposite the Conrl-hou- s. fnow
occupied jointly by Fryi Sueed and Young.)
no wui auenu promptly 10 me collection of mo-ui-

either as ai. Attorney or General Collector.
All business entrusted to him shall be faithful-
ly aud speedily attended to,' and returns punc-
tually forwarded. - ' 'i

Uanville,inr0t54 tf ' TDvl8,,53.J

J. F.
BELL & COWAN, .

1MNVILLE, KY.,'" -

Fk A VI Nf; associated tbem.elvss iogfther lathe practice of tli ir nrru;nn T..:n ...
faithful attention to all lmsim. t..J'r.

ru3J indthe ayiu,'Dg couuties.

.T . 1 to i i inn :

Attorney and Counsellcr at Law,
"Maiu-stree- t, Ky.,'

Will attend to all business entrusted to him inUov le and the adjoining counties,sept 7, "5 J ly ..i't

BOYLE & ANDERSON. '
ATTORS1ES AT LAW,

ILLcoutmneto Practice Lawiu partne
Plt ,Boy,e and joining counties.

Uttice on Third-stree- t, opposite Hie Tribu ,
Printing Office.

ji..,o , .4(,

S. FRY,

TT7'ILL practice in the Courts of Boyle
v v and the adjoining counties. Any bus-nes- s

confided to liiin, w ill be promptly attend-
ed to. Feb 27, '52 tj

5?. & H. FOS,
f f o r it i s at Ij a iv

'DANTII.Lf: KV1, . ...
W I ttlend to all bneik .entrusted totheni
n Boyle ani aajoiuiug counties. .

april'J. '52 tf

SURCICAL AND MECHANICAL- -

DANVILLE, KENT'Y, ;

OFFICEUp stairs, over Mr. J. II.; Cald-
well's Store. Entrance ou Main street.

nov 18. '53, If "

TTTILL continue the practice of Med-- C

VV lei lie, in all its branches, iu Dan-f- j

ville, and the surrounding country; CTOffice
on W aluut-stree- t, near his residence.

Danville, nov 5. ?52 tf

Business Notices,
J. P. THOREL,

Fashionable Jof k Shoe Maker.
M A I X ST. .DANVILLE,

i . imrNorth Side, Kent'y.
A large stock of the most superior Materials

kept constantly ou hand, and noue but the
best workmen employed.

may 13, '54

BY

At Gko. TiiRELKfXD's Coach Shop,
Danville, jun 20, '51 tf

3; Ia. KUITH,
Wholesale ! Retail Gccer

Commission and Forwarding
Merchant,

nov 11, '53 tf

C. II 12 WHY.
Wholesale a nd Rt tail Dealer in

Confectioneries and Candies,
Fine Groceries, .

Perfamcry and Fancy Articles.
Cigars and Tobacco; Wines and Cor

dials; Oysters, JLc. lc,
No. 'JU, Main siroet,

march 14, '33 Danville, Ky.

W. 55. Mon'ow & Co.
Uh or I sale and Retail Grocers, Dealers in

Frudnee, andCumciission 3Irrr!iants,
DANVILLE, KY.

WATKINS & OWSLEY,
Commission merchants. Provision

and Tobacco Brokers,.
KO. 256, MAIN STREET,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

CaZ rcki rn? j23m
At the Tribune Printing Office,

0
POUNDS OF "

Clean Linen or Cotton Rags,
r which the very highest market price

WILL BC nip. . ' '

WILLIAM BURKHARDT,
kuor0 aoii3iaDa.caa fisOiraaxxtOa

LOUISVILLE, KY.,- -

Wholesale and Itelail rem
DEALER IN 1

l ine Groceries, 'leas. Family Flour
Wines, Liquors, Candy, imported

Fruits, Preserves, Pickles. . .

Hermetically sealed Fruits and Fish, Twiue
Cordage, lirooins. Malls, Wooden

Ware, Baskets,. i-- iXx.- ,-
march 24,-'5- 1 y - '

.
" .

flToODEJI Warei1 A large assortment
V f . of Wooden Ware, Brass-bound- " Cedar

Iluckets; iron-boun- d do; Churns, Keelers,
Buckets, Tubs, Pine and Cedar TruyS, Bo wis,
Figgius, Butter MouIJs and Friuts, Water
Cans, all sizes brass-boun- d Measures, Wash- -

Boards, Rolling and Clothes Pins. Spoons, La
dies, auu v variety of other articles iu store
and for sale by

deC3 - VM. LSCKKHARDT, LiOUISVIIle

WILLOW Ware. Clothes Baskets,
Work baskets plain and em

broidered. Travelling and Children's Toy bas
kets, Cradles, .Wagons, Chairs; &.cin 8toe
aud for sale by ; , . J i , . ,

dec9 - W. BURKHARDT, Louisville.

7 ATEtt .CANS; V. R. Cheese;
V w School Basels, &.C just received by
sept J. U. AtilN.

DANVILLF, KY. , .

.x..;t:ifLAT or csiai oacHAao.)
, " y 'i '

a HE undersigned respectfully announces
to the citizens of Danville, and commu-

nity generally, that he will practice Medietas
i coDjuaction with the Water Care
treatment, in such cases as may seem practi-
cable to his mind. , By a union of the two sys-
tems; he has enabled himself to treat both the
Acute and Chronic, forms of disease with much
less medicine and with mocli greater success,
than with either employed seperately - la bo
one disease has the. success of the joint prac-
tice proved its superior efficacy and unparallel-
ed success, a it has in - - ' ''

11 consumption- - ; ;?';;"'
I assert the - curability of Consumption,

knowing too that this wi.i be regarded as he
lion it being an almost universal belief that
Consumption cannot be cured. 'What! cure
Consumption?' Even so. I do not wish to
assume either arroiranee or presumption, when
1 declare my ability to control and cur a large
majority of the cases of clearly developed rul
tnonary Consumption, varying under fifty years
oi age, ' ,::.. t " ..

Hereditary-predispositio- to Consumption
has been and is yet considered a cause of the
most formidable character atausewhich no
care or treatment can avert, and one which all
who have unfortunately inherited most feel the
blighting influence of. The fallacy ot Uusepia
ion I feel prepared to prove,? both from reason
and the practical results in a , variety of cases
which have fallen under my observation within
tmi last tweaty years. . . t

ILTInnocase of Consumption will a charge
be made for medical services Until the patient is
fully satisfied ul a progressive improvement.
except for consultation fee, (which is $10 in
advance, Vnor for that, unless actual treatment
is entered into. - "

ETFor the information of those at a dis--
faucrwho may desire to place themselves under
my treatment, I may state that they can find
board und all the necessary attention on reason
able terms, at the Uity Hotel.

OFFICE at the 'City Hotel,' where we will
be pleased to see all who miy favor us with a
call. : - J. o. W HI I ti, AI. V

Danville, march 17, '54 tf

Drugs, Medicines, Books, Ssa- -
tionery, Taney Articles, &c.

I AM now receiving an unusually heavy
biock oi articles in my line of business

embracing a complete assortment of
FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Which I can recommend to Physicians an
others as being undoubtedly genuine and pure
4 nave uiso me largest siock 01

STAHOARB TEXT
For Schools, Ctlleges, &c, ever brought to the
place. Also, Miscellaneous Books, Sta
tionery, Perfumery, Cutlery, and Fancy
Articles in almost endless variety.

01 am prepared as heretofore to sell at
WHOLESALE to Druggists, Physician
leacners, ccc, on the most favorable terms.

; A. S. McGRORTY.
Dmville, rept 8, lr54

riIIE celebrateJ thorough-bre- d

I Imported Bull, JOHN O
GAUNT, is now at mv farm.

miles from Danville, immediately on the Har
rodsburg Turnpike road, and will be let to
cows at the moderate prica of FIFTY DOL-
LARS fhe seaMn, the money to be paid when
me cow is laaen a way . If any cow, however,
should prove not to be with calf, the owner will
have the privilege of breeding her gratis until
she does. Uood pasturage will be furnished
gratis for all cows sent to the Bull, and all care
taken to avoid accicents or escapes, but no lia
Diuiy biiouiu any Happen.

A. G. TALBOT.
juue 23, '54 tf

Town Ordinance.
BE it orJaineJ by the Board of Trus

of the town of Da 11 ville. That fran
and after the date of this Ordinance, all and ev
ery person or persons who may be fined for vi
dating any of the Ordinances of said town, ant
snail fail to pay, replevy or satisfactorily ar
range such tine or fines, shall, in all cases, stand
committed untfl all such fines shall be paid;
aud so much of the Ordinance heretofore passed
in regard to fines, allowing persons convicted
io pay me same at $2 UU per dy, by laying i

jail, be and is hereby repealed. By order of
me uoaru.

. JNO. TOMPKINS, p. d t.
sept 8, '51

HOIIL & HZ(0IH(S)1LC
CABINET MAKERS,

AND

At the old stand of Win, Speed, Esy.
31am St., opposite the Court Honsc,

f '"Ub, to manufacture all article:
V in their line, such as
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Safes

. wardrobes, Mattrasses, &c.
By"continuing to pay strict personal attention
to business, aud bv sellinir none but srood Hi.
cles, they hope to receive a continuance of the
liberal patrouage heretofore extended to them

Having a supply of Fisk's Metallic UV
RIAL CASES, and bavin? secured the use
oi a good two-hor- HEARSE, we are still
prepared to attend funerai calls at any hour in
town or country. Wooden Coffins made to
order as heretofoie.

NOEL &. NICHOLS.
july 14, '54 tf

BEDSTEADS of every kind, can bo bought
G. W. HEWEY'S.

wm& worn
TIIE.nndersiga

ed respectfully, anJTK 'I.
iV'l ri- Bounces that be has

now on hand very
superior aud beau.
tiful stock of Jtau--
ia.i and Amreicam

r uicu no is pre
pared to manufae
tore juto" Tmr- -

noNtnxErjTs
Tombs,

11 1:1 !f' Hcad-Stont- s, lc,
2yn any desired iae

) lor style. Cabinet
5i?3 e3sSLAas of Marble.
tJ"- - and Building Won.

in either Marble or Limestone, made, to ordei
oa reasonable terms.

OTersous desirinr anything in my liue.are
invited to call at mv tho?, on Main street, near
the Post Office, and examine specimens, of my
work.

- R. I. FRAYNE.:
' 'uly 14, '54 If ' '

Eastern:, and Homc-Mad- e Slioei

A ;VERYJarpe 'stock-of- . Boots and
Shoes for. Ladies, Gentlemen; Misses

and children. Also, superior home-ma- Shoes,
for sale at-- . L. DIM MITT'S.

sept 15, '54 tf - '

JVHE undersigned would return thaaks
to the citizens of Danville vicinity

for the very liberal patronage he has received
ince be commenced the butchering business

in thia place, and begs leave to inform them
that be is now peepaxed to furnish them with
the best , ". u

BEEF AND MUTTON
Which the country can.offord.

Every Wednesday Satarday Moraiag,
And be intend selling his meats as cheap roa
Cash as it can possibly ie anorded.

- . JUHN STUDuHILL.'
Danviller sept P, '54 tf --

N. B." The highest price in cash paid fo
good Sheep Skins. . . J, S..

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK.

raoraiEToa. J
THERE are under eulti-- r

Ovation over ONE I1UN- -

.iDRED ACRES of eyry
-- J descriptiou of -

Fruit Trees, Shrubs,Planis,&c
Suitable for utility pr ornament-Th-

great care hi packing, rendering the
trees perfectly safe for thousands of miles traus- -

it, has given entire satisfaction. 1 he tame pre-
caution, labor, and expense will still be devoted
to the packing department; eO that all, howe
ver distant from the Nursery, may confidently
calculate upon their orders being packed in the
most approved manner

All Fruit Trees, Plantf.&c, purchased of
the aboue Nurseries, are warranted, and will be
delivered in Danville free of cost, and at our titk.

The undersigned, the authorized Agent oi the
Rochester Nurseries, cau be seen, for the pre
sent, at the "Jatterton House," in Danville.
where-order- s will be inankiuny received ana
attended to. ETTrees forwarded during the
month of November.

WM. DENNESTON, Agent. "

juae.2 '54 tf - - - '

LIGHTNING RODS!!
received, n lot of Smith's ImprovedJUST Rods, with solid silver plated

angular points. These poiuts are superior to
any that have been brought before the public
tor ineir imcuve qwamssa. prejmiw m

put them up on short netiee and reasonable
terms. Orders solicited.

G. W. COLLINS

W7 RENCII SOFAS for sale at HEWEY'S
JJ. Warerooms

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT HEAD QUARTERS!

I TAKE this method of informing the pub
J lie, uiat l nave now ia store and for sal
an unusually iubce and rise assortment of

Embracing all the various styles and ouaJitis
both Plain and Fancy, which I will sell on very
accommodating terms to cash and raourr pay
mg customers.' F. P. WHITCHER.

march 31, '54 tf

MTJ'-G- EATS
I am now in mrcEirr or thk

Of that unsurpassed article of Fine Silk Hat
which I am so well known to keep. Also.
splendid article of White Reaver Hats, to
gether with all the desirable styles of Soft Flat
straw and Leghorn Hats;
Girl's Florence and Bloomer Hats

AH of which I am prepared to sell vest chea
P. P. WHITCHER,

Danville, mar 31, '54 tf

COACH MANUFACTURE
. SCTAEi-CSiSSST- T,

RETURNS his
the public, for the

liberal patronage heretofore ex
tended to him, and would respectfully inform
nis iormer patrons and the public generally
mat ue continues io carry on ma

Carriage Making Business
In all its branches, and has now, and intends
Keeping on band, or will make to order,
Coaches, Carriages Itorkaways, Basics,

In all their varieties. He respectfully solicits
a can irom an who may wish to purchase any

iuu oi s venicie, ana will merely say, that hi
can sell on as good TEisis as the same descrip
tiuu ui venicie can oe kad in this section e
ha ceuutry.

Mr. Edwim Greoost, at the same stand, hr
on hand EASTERN WORK of all kind,
ana we are determined to suit customers, if
possible, either with the Home or Eastern
JIanufacture, on the lowest possible terms
and we both will warrant our work to be s
ep resented.
0IIe still occupies his old stand, on Secoud

street, opposite the residence ef Mrs. Akin.
' (rREPAIRIC of all kinds promptly t- -
ouueu io, ana ea reasenaDie terms.

G. THRELKELD.
march 7, '54 tf

SPRING Al Sill,
W. C. LUCAS

S now in receipt of his Sarins and Snm1 mer stock of

saw ..(booho. ...
Among which will be found every variety ef
fWiM' riRFSfi fliUl .

T vviwitus 111 parif Plain and Fancy Silks, Bereges, DeLaines,
Lawns, Challiee, Ginghams, Tissues. Gmu.
dlnea, Lustres, Alpacas, Ate Also, a first rate
assortment of Gentleiaen'a. Wear, such as
views, vassi meres, vruiiDfa, Linens ef every
variety, a fine assortmeut ef Samaaer r.Uih.
Satins, Silks, Merseilles,r Cottonades, together
with all and, every description of 8taple aadtaacy bSMi usually brought to this market.
Also, BOXNKT of all kiadn, Uanlillas,
L.aest- - oonars, Meoves. Trlmminir. nf ...
kind. Ate.- - :I . v - -

0"To the FarmaraBl ai!.r. k.i.. 1.
tics, he would say, it will be le vonr interest la
giva me a eau Dei er yea purchase, v

w. CV LUCAS.
aPrl4,54 .

CLOTHING!
T HAVE also in store a large Spring aa

Summer stock of
, . New mad Well.flade

For GentlecMn; Yauths aad Servants, all oi
woica cat ana nimsMQ in ine best stvle. and
embraces a great variety af patterns. These
Goods will be sold very low, and persons wish-
ing to purchase, Irs invited to eall and tor
themselves. I have a good stocc of Shirts,
Drawers, Ct avals. aad titer Fnrniah; C1a.
ot the best alitr. . , W.C.LUCAS

april 1 4,

aaEwtuijaatu MATCHES, a new article.
forsaleby

J. C. IllWIT.

- r:P.ST"Il?0?.7AT:ClT. 07. OCC-- Cii

'
AT THE -

MARBLE PALACE CASH M GOODS
- HOUSE!!

. . "'.'WE hare just received and will continue to receive weekly the largest 4 beat assrteJstock of Fall and Wlater Dry Goods ever imported le I Li musket. wbcu weare determined to sell at such a small advance on Eastern cost, as to defy emetitia.Oar stock baa been selected with great eare.due regard being given K sty lee aad price, freaathe largest and most fashionable house in the Eastern citiea, and we pride eurselveo iubeing entirely complete. The attention of the LADIES ia particularly 'invited te lb lmr.
tnd varied assortmeut of ZyjlilES AST2

o.i or every snade, pattern, price and quality;
.Merinos, French and English;

Lustres; . Ginghams;
irench Jaconets; Bobinets;

Embroideries; Wash Nett; .lZi ' Cellars; Buskins- -
Edgings 4 Insertings; Velvet Ribbons; - Cuffs; ""Boeta;

Embroidered Sleeves aud Chemisees. Ala o, a large au pply f ;
Cloths; French Doesus; ' Satiastuj

, Cassi meres; - .v Beaver
.

' Tweeds;' V'estings; Far. and Brec. Caaaimeres;- - Jeans, &c.' '
Bleached Muslins; Bleached Sheetings; Linseys;
Striped do; - 5-- 4 to 12-- Hosiery, all kinds;
Brown ' do; Brown Sheetings; Notions, e.

Tickings:. Domestics: Carpels Hats, Caps: Bools, Shoe?, fce.
VVe invite all, before purchasinf 'their Fall supply, to eall and examine thia Mammetlt steak

study to please." "Small Frofito and Quick tfa'ta."
. . W. B. MORROW & CO.

sept 1, 1634 tf

GiiOCDKlEN!
iA M now receiving uiy Spring supply ol

Fresh Family Groceries, consisting of
JM. O., Crushed, Pow'd and Clard Sugar;
Rio and Java Coffee;
Green and Black Teas;
Syrup, S. II. and Plantation Molasses;
Mackerel, White Fish, &.c; 1
Star ani Tallow Candles;
Rice, Pepper, Spices;
Candle, Fruits, Fancy Articles;
Rope, Cotton Yarns aud Butting;
Wooden, Willow and Stone Ware--.

Toother with every other article in mv line
of business, all of which I am prepared to sell
at low prices.

I also keep constantly for sale. commitsin,
a gooa supply of .

Hour and Meal,
For which I am compelled iu. every iu sta ice
io oemand tne cash before its removal by p.ir
chasers.

J. c. McKay
N. B. A larre stock of Blastiar and Rifle

Powder, tor sale by the keg or at retail. Alto.
Clover Seed.

Iebl7, '54 tf

II. M. WEATHER FORD St LEE'S
LIVERY & SALE STARLES,

. (Successors to Carpenter.)

W have opened out at the above ea
" ' iblishraent, and will keep en hand

the bes of
Saddle and Bn;gy Horses, Hacks

Buggies, fee. fee.,
rmrm xjcacsajaa

By the day, week, month or year. Wa will
BCMfiVa., mi OR BREAK DORSES,

In the best style Feed Hore by the day,
a eek, month or year, and in fact attend to
every thing in the livery line.

- CAs we have paid Cash for our whole es-
tablishment, we hope no one will have the face
to ask us for credit. "A Strict Cash Busi-
ness" is our motto.

H. M. WEATIIERFORD At LEE,
Proprietor. -

Danville, aug 26, '53 tf

H nC XR2.
VSR. GEORGE YEISER is appoin-le- d

Agent for the Shelbyville Fire
Insurance Company, This U a home Office,
the solvency of which can be ascertained at
any- - time with very little trouble. Mr. 'Yciser
is prepared to take insurances upon all kiads of
property (at hia discretion.)

OFFICE at S. &. E. S. Messick's store,
Main street, Danville.

J.M. OWEN,Se
Shelbyrille Fire, Life and Marine Ins. Co.

may 12, 54 ly

FASHIONABLE TAILORING!
I. H. BRYANT x

respectfully info-i- u theAWOULD that he will continue tbeXX
Tailoring busiuess at the old stand of Barkei
At Bryant, w1itb hr wil! be pleaded to see the
customers of the late firm, and all others who
may wish anything done iu his line of busi-
ness. He hopes by good workmanship and
prompt attention to business to retain the lib-er- al

patronage which has heretofore been ex-
tended to him.

march 31, '54 tf

BAXTER! PM HOUSE

THE subscribers Laving leased the
attached to the Batteetom Hopse

for a term of years, they are again prepared to
accommodate me puonc in ineir line, iney
having been engaged iu the Livery Business in
this place for several years, and having given
general satisfaction, they nepo they will again
receive a fair share of public patronage. I hey
iniena Keeping gooa

Hacks, Buggies, Harness and Sad
die Horses for Hire.

Also, Horses Bought .and Sold.
We also intend giving our special attention to

Toe Aickio and Breaking of. Horses.
lhaukfnl for past favors, we hope a continu
ance of the samev

GEO. G. CARPENTER,
WILLIAM RICHARDS.

P. S. Horses and Buggies belonrior to the
Stable are expected to be returned to the Sta-
ble, and not to the house C. fit R.

Danville, dec 1G,'53 ti

THE MAMMOTH GROCERY,
- wnoiesaie and Retail!

have just received a most tremenWE stock of Groceries, consisting in
partaf the following articles:

0 bhds N. O.Sugar; 10 bblsCrush'd Sugar
10. Attaenpasda; 5 Paragon dej
30 bagaBalt'mre Coffee; 5M boxes Soap;

5 N u. io; at - Candlee;
Obblsriant'n Molasses; 5 Starch;
5 "S. II. do; hbbkacioda '

40 kegs Nalla, asst'd; 3 bbls el;

; 1)1 K dozen Uldham's Ppun J,100 Maysville do;
. -- bOO " Pittsburg do;

10 bales Carpet Chain;
i. 25 V Batting, No. 1 ;

10 " Candlewick;
A large stock of Hardware and Queensware
Blasting and Kifle Powder.

50 kegs Blasting Powder;
10 kegs Rifle de;

' 10.000 feet Safety Fuse;
Blacksmiths, Attention?

.6 tons Stone Coal Iron;
4 Charcoal do:
Blacksmith Rasps end Files.

A large lot af (astiugs, assorted.
We invite tbaattenlloa af purchasers to oar

tock Gd, which is tkelarresteverbr...cht
Central Kutncky, aad they will be .old

At Louisville Prices! -

. With the addition ef carriage.
W, B. MORROW at iO.

Danville, feb 17, '53 U

.1212121 iW2Sm
I '

DeLaines, plain, plaid asd figured;
Coburg and Thibet Cloths;

rambries; . . f I 540 pea Caliee;
Emb'd Ilandkerchiefsx. k'U J,.

DAHVILIilEsIB
COACH REPOSITORY,
Corner of Jlaia aad Foarth Street,

posite the BattertMa. IXoaue

S. E. FAHBAXT0

WOULD respectfully iafcrm the ci'tisen'
and the adjoining counties,

that hU 8 PRIMS STOCK is very large and
varied, consisting f f rpry description of
Carriages Coacnes, Baggies, Hack- -

aways, ac. &c. .

His entire stock ef Eastern work im from tho
best Manuf acturers, and consists af all the la-t-

styles and patterns, and he will war-
rant all the work sold ky kirn ia ha ae ha
represents it. Let all wishing to purchase any
kind of a VEHICLE, or wbe are fend ef

work ia his line, give him a call.
SZTI have also ea hand a stock af

Second-hnn- d, CarragrtM,
Ot every description, repaired and fitted ap
in the bet and most complete order.

Every description ef Carriage made la order.
Repairing and Repaiatiag of all kinds
done at the shortest notice, ia tbe best style,,
ana on tbe most reasonable terms.

S. E. FARRAND.
? urilte.apr 8, 53 tf

5.000 LIk RAGS Wanted!
FOR which the highest prices will ha givei

cash or Groceries.
dec 16, '53 H. HAMILTON'S.

SAVE YOUR OLD IRON!
OLD Castings. Wrought Iron, Capper, Are

in any quantity by
fob 3 II. HAMILTON.

FOR SALE.
A NO. 1 EG ItO WOMAN about 27

Tears of age, a first-rat- e Ceok and Waa--
er. APPLY AT TU 13 OFFICE.

'54 tf
Carpeting and Wall Paper.

j I Y stock of Carpeting and Wull Pa-t- J.

per i very large aud hand.-om-e, whbh
I will sell vaav cheap. All wishlag ta pur.
chase such Goods will do well to give m a call.

W. C. LUCAS.
anr 14. '54 '

Pocket Cutlery, Notions. &c.
UST xeceived a few VVosten-- "
holm: superior Kuiveaaad Kazors. Also,

a fiue stock of Porte Monies.
J. c IIEVVEY.

Home-mad- e Boots and Shoes.
4 LAKKE let of Hom-ma- da Bo'. ani

?hoe all sizes at
an 23 . L. DIM MITTS.

Fine Chewing Tobacco
JL'ST received, a supply of Chswing

wluci I can recommend as a No 1
articl- -. june23 L. DIMMITT.

INKS. Black, Blue and Red INKS.warraa
superior, for sale by

decg A. 3. McGRORTY

iEW GOOD Si
rt C. SIIOUSE is now receiving an1 additional supply of GOODS, and willcontitae to add to his- nresent stork th....k-..- .
the season to a sufficient amount to aoak hieassortment desirable to personal a want af newand cheap Goods.

T. C. SIIOUSE.
march 17, 34

Cotton Batting. -

ex Ira No. 1 artiH nf Kitlina f
L sale by L-- DIMMITT.

Fresh Groceries.
A GENERAL and first-iat- e assortment

Groceries just received, each aa
N- - O. Sugar by the barrel or at retail;
Crnxhedand Loaf Sk gar. Molasseo
CeiTee by the sHck or pvundi' - - --

Tea, Spices, Pepper. Mackerel, andevtrTthing else iatheKimily Grocery lis.feb4 JOHN HAY P

APPLE VINEGAR for sale by
. J. C. IIIXWCT.

J - Vr r,fCTed tom lha manarWtar
in New York, a larve i.nl. .r

descriptions of AMIFREK2Ic PU.HP9of very superior quality suitable fer any wellor cetera from 5 to bO feet deep . I am selling
them Low for Cash. Call and are.

GEO. VV. COLLINS. v.

CLOVE Anodyne Tooth-Ach- e Dropa,
euro for Teoth-c- h. far L.

WM. M. STOUT.
rt J. SHINDELBOWER has just received
- I fresh let ef Groceries, Canfectianariea.

&e., een&ating In part of the foltowinr:
.a r? .i j r ffarumn, aioidmii, niswi, '

Figs, Prunes, Rice, Starch,
- Bur and Tallow Candles. . ,

.. Gum-Drop- s, Jujube Pasta,
Smoked Herring, Toys,
Fine Cigars, best Tobarea,
Filberts, Feci ns. Matches, - .

Pure Lemen Syrup
Envelopes, Porte Moni, &.. . .

Fresh Cakes, and Candiea every ather dav. .

and every thia? else yon can think eia tha
conieciiouery line. ancy Articles, all kiada

Just received at - .
T. J. SI1INDELB0WERS.

aug 25 54 . - ' - '
I I OSTETTER 'S S.omich Bitten
I 1 for tale by

WU. M. STOUT,
aa?t 1354


